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darlc.sklzssed boys end girls talk sueb a funny way. If you
hecard thets you could not snderstsed a word they sald, asnd if
Von spolie ; tiset, they wouid =ay, "VYour mords t0 me arenot ktswn"» in Teluigu. Pray that j esus wiii heip me lears
oa taik t0 them, so tbey eau understand. i hope you are weii.

Your ioving frienti.

THE NEXT TIME BAND.

liV MISS S. POLLOCK.

Miss Patience Brght had a Mission Band of "Faith-
fui Workers" as brigisî as hex omit naine. Howv earnest
hier girls and boys were 1How prompt to brirtg tiseir
dues 1What gooti meetings tey useti ta have !The
secrÈtaries of' the WVoman's B3oard calieti it one of thebest Biands in the state, and Miss Patience mas always
writiug t0 bier trienti Miss Jones how delightfui it mas
and irgn bier ta form a band of hier own.

.1l'Iihavge her corne bere somne day and see my
Band, and then she'il go home andi organize," site said
to herseif.

Tbis Baud was a besutiful f'roii.bearing vine, and no
doubt tise great Gardener rejoiced axer it. [lut fromn
an unexpected qu arter one of t e auile faxes', as solo-
mon cails tbem, began a siy attack, down tise root
o0t.

ti foreot ta bring my mnney, but l'il bring it nesî
ime," saîid Frank Evans on a fatal day ixhen the bas-
ket was passeti.

" Recitation, by Edith Moore," saiti Miss Patience
quickly ta cover Frank's confusion.

" Please, Miss Patience, 1 forgot t0 learu nîy recita-
lien, but lili be sure ta remnember it nest tinse."

The recitalion mas a beautifui ose, andi the most rt-
portant exercise for tat meeting, but Miss Patience
quietly passed on anti the meeting closeti. If Frank anti
Editb had known mhaî a hungry litîle fox they hati

just litIin they moolti have kilieti him beore the next
meeting, Buot it mas coasîing uie, sud Frank wanteti
oa re-paint bis siedi. lt rade bim a litIle short, so nri

steati or haviug enough mor-ey at the nexî meeting t0
pay for Imo monîhs ite was again obliged to say "next

îmAThse ltird lame il was harder still te gel the
nickels logether. Meanlime, the yoîînger boys wbo
inoketi op ta Frank, had sieds t paint anti skates ta
menti, and began ta say, " l'Il bring my mnoney next
limne," dii tise receipîs feil of seriousiy. NIiss Patience
reminded and admonished, but îhe fos seented tu be
sa barmless, no one but herseif seemeti to realize bow
thée vine was being spoileti.

Edith Moore's "next lime' hati net been unnoticei.
Others promised ta gel their miap esercise, or tiseir te.
cilatibu, or titeir item of news ready for "next time.
The iter sent from the Mission"r Roomns to the
ittle secretary was left aI home-she wouid bring it
"flext lime." The -meetings grew less inîeresîing be-

cause few did Iheir part promptiy, anti saime began la
say te Band was "ualt nice sxsy more," and they would
"n01 go tilt next lime,"

Miss Jones'haad long been tbiuking she ought to or-
ganize a Mission Baud. "i go firsî anti see how
Patience Bright does il," she said ta herself. 4I sup-

pose sce bas a model Baud, and 1 nîay as weil begin
mine right as wrong."

Nom, before tise arrivai of rite "Iittie fox" Miss
Patience would have been deiighted. As it ivas she
melcomilt ber frienti wilb a gooti nany misgivtngs,
Her program hati heem %eii prepareti. ail lise exercises
given out un due season, anti ail tise cisiltiren urged t0
be diligent. "Ohi if only lise lîttie fox ivoulti nat
conle ?

îlut Ihere he %vas, gromu larger since the last meet-
îng. One, andi another, anti another, hati forgolten t0
do their part, tbiuking iî wvouid do just as mcii "nrsi
lime." Tise meeting mas almost a faiure. So mas the
contribution ;anti Miss Patience ment home 'aeeuly
mortifieti. "Diti sise scoiti ?" Oh, no ;Miss 'atience
%'as 100 w is e to do that.

:nue came, anti strawsberry tînse. irom tise flrst
organization of ise i"aithful \Vorkers, each vear tisey
bail hat a tieligistfui afternoon. Miss Patience biadt
inviteti them ta a sîrasxberrv festival of thiscr very omo,
andtilev filleti the afiernoon m iti music., anti gantes,
anti frolic, anti isat always gone honie îhîîîking that
Mfiss Patience ma5 tltc "vcry best baud leader that
ever did live."1

îlot Ibis vear, meek afler îveek %vent lîy. Wshial enîlti
Mliss Patience be thinking of? 'ris stramberries %voulti
satin be gone ! Ai las( îlîey mere gone theb sornirier
Iteat bati cone: tbe great shady lamu at \M îss i'atîite's
borne ivas groîving dry anti dusly. but ou invitation
hsat corne!

jusi tîten sornelbing happenei misicli scertîct likely
te revive lise atentiance ît lthe Biandi meetings. It
mas misispereti about tisat a frienti of Nlss P'atiensce i
China bai sent hec a monderful box of curtos. 'rTere
coulti be no doubi about il, foc Nellie Mîi,ore hsat een
sent on an erranti to Mliss Patience lthe very day the
box vsas openeti, anti she said tiscre mere "butterhiies.
anti funny litie clotis dolltes, asti a boy bioving the
fire mitb bis moutîs ail in a pocker. Yes, anti a reaily,
îruly live -no, of course 1 usean a deal idol."

Everybndy "just knem" Miss Patienre svouid brîng
ail these to tise next Baud meeting, andi evcryhoîly
îîîrned out sud browght their friends. Somne even
lthoug ht that the slramberry festival liai'i bren pu

t off
on Isurpose. anti Miss Patience voulid surprise îhem
wiili somelbing specîally pleasaut.

MIiss Patience carne, bol neither box sor hundir wa
to be seen. Tise exercîses ment on as usuai isiith s
gondtiîany "nexl tities," anti tiien the leader said
"MV frieu i n China bas sent mie a box whicb i ais

sure yoir miii ail cujov, bul 1 iisougbi it woulti do jutîs as
mdl next lime. I have noticeti ever sînce Janoary yMlîke to do things next time, anti wite i do not îisink t
tise best way. i have conciodedti 1 helti you ail i can.
N'ou bave probably noticeti tisat me diii not have our
festival this sommer, but perhaps you ail feel tbat it
mouiti do quite as mcii nexi sumnier."

Tise lilîle fox prîcketi up bis cairs. E-ven ' Miss
Patience mas on bis side ;hereafter he cotîlt gnssv the
vine as mucb as he chose.

"Nom" continueti Miss Piatience, "I thiuk we ouglît
ta cisange the naine of our Bandi, anti rail it thse ' Neiçt

ime Baud.' Theu the Woman's Board weul knom


